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Abstract

Concurrent and construct ralIdity of six instruments designed to

assess counselor effectivness was studied. Participants

included 139, male and fe=ale, undergraduate general studies and

education majors. Consisent with social influence theory, four

vickot.aped counselor role conditions (non-expert, not-attractive,

non-trustworthy, and not-eficient) were created. Participants
wen randomly assigned to view one of the four counseling roles

and to rate the counselor on each of six commonly-used counselor

effectiveness instruments, three drawn from social influence

theory and three from othr theoretical viewpoints. High
concurrent validity was fo.iand for social influence instruments,
hovever high discriminant --validity coefficients between the
expertness, attractiveness , and trustworthiness subscales

indicates that these sUbsc.a.les may not measure distinctlry

constructs. Also, conside able construct overlap was found
between social influence a==id, comparison instruments. Social
influence instruments disc=iminated between the counselor role
conditions as might be expemacted based on social influence theory.

Iniplications for measurerrie=it of counselor effectiveness were
discussed.
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Evaluations of Videotaped Counselors

on a Variety of Counselor Assessment Scales

There were two primary objectives of this investigation:

(a) to determine the differential evaluations of observers of

videotaped counselors who displayed deficits in expertness,

attractiveness, or trustworthiness and (b) to explore the

concurrent validity of six scales for measuring counselor

effectiveness.

One primary focus of this study centered on the question:

What s the effect of differences in counselor social influence

behavior on scores yielded by instruments designed to measure

counselor effectiveness. Participants viewed videotapes in which

the counselor displayed deficits in one of the social influence

variables e., expertness, attractiveness, or trustworthiness)

and rated the observed counselor on each of these variables with

three different instruments created to measure the social

influence process. In addition, the study explored the extent to

which instruments not specifically created to measure the social

influence process would be sensitive to the differences in

counselor style displayed in the videotapes. Finally, because

meaiurement characteristics of the three social influence

measures have not been explored in a single subject pool, data

collected in this study were used to assess the concurrent and

discriminant validity of the three social influence instruments.

4



Evaluations of Videotaped Counfr, cec

A recent study (Yager, Heilman, & Melchior, 1984)

demonstrated, through a set of related experiments, that -

who had never been trained as counselors were unable to

discriminate between a videotaped counselor who expressed

levels of empathy from a counselor who expressed no empathy.

follow-up on this study (Beck & Yager, 1986) provided evidence

that observers who had been clients themselves rated empathic

communication more positively than content-only responses during

the first part of a counseling interaction. If a behavior as

central to counseling as the presence or absence of empathy

(e.g., Anthony & Drasgow, 1978, Carkhuff, 1969a, 1969b, 1972) is

not clearly identified as a dimension of differRntiation hptwo,zn

two counselors, would other aspects of counselor behavior be more

likely to be perceived by an untrained observer of a counseling

videotape?

One set of counselor behavirs that has been well

investigated over recent years has been the social influence

behaviors originally addressed by Strong (1968). Corrigan, Dell,

Lewis, and Schmidt (1980) review extensive research related to

the perceived reactions of observers and/or clients to counselors

with differing levels of the three social influence behaviors:

expertness, attractiveness and trustworthiness. None of the

studies reviewed, however, had attempted to investigate observer

reactions to differences in all three social influence behaviors

within the same study and with the same illustrative client. In
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fact, Beutler, Crago and Arizmendi (BIM) have indFicated that

"deriving discriminative definitions ofthese conc=epts has been a
major concern for psychotherapy researchers" (p. 279).

Therefore, the present investigation ns designed to include

assessment of observer reactions to counselor beha- iors

representing each of the social influence areas.

Although the major counselor effectiveness rating scales

have been evaluated individually by avariety of iwnvestigators,

concurrent studies of scale performamhave been -u-rery rare

(Ponterotto & Furlong, 1985). Since documenting ttae

effectiveness of the counseling processis crucial to counseling

and counseling training, Ponterotto aM Furlong (1c85)

recommended a continued effort be directed toward eaxploring the
validity of the most commonly used effectiveness rmEting scales.
Thus, one of the purposes of the presetstudy was to address
this question: To what extent do the six most cominonly used

counselor rating scales tend to assess the same couselor
'-attributes?

Methods

Partic. ants

Participants in this study were uMergraduate estudents in

their early twenties (M = 21.82, SD = 5,98) recruitemd from the

two-year University College program andthe four-yeaar teacher

education program in the College of Education, Univemrsity of

Cincinnati. The sample consisted of lOwomen and 3t7 men, of

6
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which 115 were White, 22 were Black, and 2 were Oriental. All of

the University College studonts and about two-thirds of the
4College of Education students were in their first two years of

collage.

Since the study focused on rating counselor effectiveness,

each participant was asked to indicate prior experience with

educational-vocational or personal-social counseling. Nearly all

the participants had participated in educational-vocational

counseling during high school (94 ) and half had obtain-el

educational-vocational counseling subsequent to high school

(50%). A minority of the students had discussed personal-social

concerns with a high school coun -lor (40%) and fewer still had

received personal-social counseling in any other context (30%).

A tally of the number of persons participating in each of

the treatment conditions revealed a slight imbalance. In an

attempt to increase the sensitivity of the ste:istical analyses

and to min.1,mize distortions (Pedhazur, 1984), three persons were

randomly seleoted for exclusion from the over-represented

condition.

Instruments

The primary counselor effectiveness variables measured in

this study were the thrae social influence variables:

expe tness, attractiveness, and trustworthiness. To measure

these social influence variables, three instruments which were

designed within the social influence framework were employed:

7
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the Counse (CERS, Atkinson &

Carskaddon, 1975) the goi.ncr Form (CRF, Barak &

LaCrosse, 1975), and the Coteltirm (CRF-
S Corrigan & Schmidt, 1983). In arridition, three other

commonly-used counselor effectiveness-- instruments were included

s comparison measures: the Barrett- Mennard RelationshiP

Inventory (BLRI, Barrett-Lennard, 1962) the gpunselor_Evaluation

Inventory (CEI, Linden, Stone, & Shertzer, 1965), and the

Counselor ffectiveness Scale (CES, Imilmvey & Authier, 1978). An

extensive review of the masUrement cElaracteristics of these

scales has been reported by Ponterotta= and Furlong (1985).

stimulus Materials

A client role-play was developed to be maximally relevant to

the undergraduate student participantsm. The client on the

videotape was a freshman who had ccme to the university to be
with a boyfriend from her home. She nd her boyfriend were now

growing apart, and she was Nmaing dep-ressed and alone. A script
for the role-playing was not prepared; the client was given a

detailed description of the role-playecl concerns and the f elings

underlying those concerns. Four unrehgearsed, 7-minute counseling

sessions were carried out with the sanows male counselor who varied
his counseling responses frcml one videf=ntape to another.

During one of the interviews, the non-deficient counselor

condition (EAT -- .e. , expert, attracive, and trustworthy), the

counselor demonstrated high levels of Pnll three targeted social
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influence variables. In each of the remaining three videotapes,

one counselor characteristic was intentionally lowered thrOugh

direct behavioral evidence. Fo_ the low expertness counSelor

role (AT-E -- attractive and trustworthy but not expert), the

counselor indicated he was an intern rather than a psychologist;

he did not recognize the name of a residence hall on campus; and

he was confused at client's reference to the word "catharsis."

For the low attractiveness role (ET-A -- expert and trustworthy

but not attractive), the counselor wore blue jeans, had uncombed

hair, chewed gum, blew his nose, and fidgeted uncomfortably.

Finally, in the low trustworthiness role (EA-T -- expert and

attractive but not trustworthy), the counselor offhandedly

revealed the name of another student he had seen with similar

problems; he described his schedule as so busy that the client

might not be able to see him as scheduled each week; and he

indicated his intention to contact the client's parents about her

difficulties at school.

A group of 13 doctoral students with experience in

counseling were asked to view each of the four videotapes in a

random order and to rate each counselor on one item scales

representing expertness, attractiveness, and trustworthiness.

The EAT tape was rated highest on all three scales, and each

videotape that had been intended to be deficient in one area was

rated significantly lower than any of the three other videotapes

9
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Pa

sing t_liat area. These data proNrided content

validity for t1 oar vi cleotapes.

Although the videotmpes differed on the dizernsion of the

social influe oe eharactristicS, all other aspecs of the tapes

were intended to be as ierztical as possible. UnLike soin

previous studiee 1,ihere tAtae counselor's role was exaggerated
to permit gerlar4143ation tO cOuriseling practice" C Corrigan, veil,

Lewis & Schmidt, )J80, p_ 406) , the counselor on present

videotapes corittrjiieito =flake elepathic responses di_rected to

client's concern0 ineaci of the four counselor ro les.

Pxocdures

Recruits war ven a brief description of tli purposes of
t e study and ]dto SELgn a subject consent famn - Each

participant wee rkOonily assigned -to riew one of tinle four

counseJ or role coriclitionmm- While watching the vid=meotape,

participant waa en.eourald to "vievi the counselor merom the
perspective of te clien." As soon as the viewin was comp
the observers sirt3-5 asked to "rate the counselor as if y_91.1 were

the client and Wanted to --talk to the counselor abot-t something

that really Inattard to yo.Ac_ni. To counterbalance cz=lrder effects,
the six counselor thactiKreness rating scales were pres nted to
the participant in random zed order,

Results

The focus of 'Uis stur=-Ay was two fold. counselo

effectiveness was kanipulted throu_gh the use of vi,ftcleotaped

1 0
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tu.dr of th construct validity of

mesUrs- Ad tionaaly, simultaneous

administration of trieset oetf counselor f iFectiveness scales was

employed to permlt ekploratiEL n of trie conurrent validity of the

three social intl'uencelseasur-Jres (CV, CRFS, and CERS) and to
assess their relatiorlship tczz, three acziditit=)nal counselor

effectiveness inStrunlots CE5, and CEI The second of
these two directicwis of roma-tm will be COnidered first.

To investigate tle obnc -urrent ariddicriminant validity of
the three social influoce ix_netrultart6, a amultitrait-multimethod

matrix (Campbell St Viee, 19a 59) WatO censt=ucted. Pearson

product-moment correlation o tfiCients wre c mputed and
arranged to display tbecorrelations among- pairs of instruments
for each of the three $mial influence var-i.ables. Table 1

contains these corr ltoxi c fficiento anc=1 normative data for

each social influence scale,

The concurrent veiiidity

by pairing different rneastirP,

generally high (range .. trz=)

instrument correlatiorrarge
expertness, .82 to .8 rajacti,veria5, ,Eia to .89; and
trustworthiness, ,3 toB6. ll Were sigraificant at n < .001.

Under social ir1flefle t:=heory, the tri=-ee social influence

variables are expected to be independevtmasures of counselor

ffi ts, coefficients computed

the ame _ onstruct, were

elan: 85) . Between

f-lhe variables were:
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effectiveness. Accordingly, they should yield low discriminant

Validity coefficients. In the present study, however,

discriminant validities were also relatively high. When the
measures of expertness were correlated with,the measures of

attractiveness, the correlations ranged from .57 to 70 (median:
.66). The expertne trustworthiness combination yielded

discriminant validity coefficients ranging fro .53 to .73

(median: .65). Finally, the attractiveness/trustworthiness
pairing yielded discriminant coefficients of .66 to .76 (median:
.71).

Insert Table 1 about here

Because of the high concurrent validity among instruments
for each of the three social influence scales, the scale metric

was equated by converting all 9 social influence scales to z-
scores. A composite score for each social influence variable

expertness, attractiveness, and trustworthiness) was

computed by averaging z-scores across the three social influence
instruments (i.e., CRF, CRF-S, and CERS).

Examination of the between scale correlations among the
other instruments revealed that the two Ivey and Authier (1978)

scales (CES-1 and CES-2) were also very highly correlated, r =
.94, and, therefore, these two scales were also equated for
metric and averaged to produce a composite score.

12
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Test of. Differences between Po u ations

Before exploring hypotheses concerning the effects of the

counselor role conditions on measures of counselor effectiveness,

a multivariate analysis was conducted to determine whether the

two populations sampled for this study (i.e. the Univer ity

College and the College of Education) differ d across the full

set of dependent variables. The multivariate analysis of variance

revealed there was no significant difference between the two

populations sampled [T2 = 0.19, P(13, 122) - 1.79, n .05]. The

populations were combined in all subsequent analyses.

Effectof Counseljg Role Stimuli

To test the effect of the four counselor roles on

participant ratings of counselor social influence, a multivariate

analysis of variance was completed. This analysis featured one

betww;n-subjects factor, counselor role, with four levels. Three

levels involved a form of counselor deficiency, not-expert

(AT-E), not-trustworthy (EA-T), and not-attractive (ET-A), while

the fourth level portrayed a counselor with no specific

deficiency (EAT). Thirteen dependent variables were employed,

including the three standardized and averaged social influence

variables, five BLR1 scales, the average of the two standardized

CES scales, three CE1 scales and the CERS-Utility scale. Means

and standard deviations for all scales and counselor role

conditions are presented in Table 2.
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Insert Table 2 about here

A significant multivariate difference was found for the

comparison of the four videotapes (T2 --- 1.30, F(39,356) = 3.97,

< .001]. To explore the specific ways in which the variables

discriminated between the counselor stimuli, univariate analyses

of variance with Tukey post hoc contrasts were conducted. In

addition to pair-wise comparisons of counselor roles, a planned

contrast between the non-deficient counselor role (EAT) and the

average of the deficient counselor roles (EA-T, ET-A, and AT-E)

was computed. The result- of the univariate analyses of variance

and planned contrasts between the non-deficient counselor and the

pooled deficient counselors are presented in Table 3 and the

results of the Tukey pair-wise comparisons are presented in Table

4.

Insert Table 3 and 4 about here

-----

Social Influence Va abl s. Each of the three social

influence variables proved useful in discrt inating between the

counselor role conditions. For the standardized composite

expertness variable, the non-deficient (EAT) counseling role was

rated at nearly .5 sd above the mean, the non-trustworthy (EA-T)

and the non-expert (AT-E) r-les scored at or slightly below the

14
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mean (.0 sd and -.1 sd, respectively. and the non-attractive

(ET-A) role scored more than -.4 sd below the mean. Both the

omnibus test [F(3,132) = 6.45, p < .051 and the planned contrast

between the non-deficient and deficient counselor roles [t(132) =

3.68, p < .05] yielded significance. Tukey pair-wise comparisons

revealed that although the non-deficient counselor was perceived

to be more expert than both the non-expert and the non-attractive

counselor (p < .05) none of the other pair-wise comparisons

achieved significance.

Ratinqs on the attractiveness variable suggested that the

non-expert (AT-E) and non-deficient (EAT) counselor roles were

viewed somewhat positively (.3 sd and .2 sd, respectively) while

the non-trustworthy (EA-T) and non-attractive (ET-A) roles were

viewed more negatively (-.2 sd and -.4 sd). Attractiveness

discriminated between the counselor roles for the omnibus test

[F(3,132) = 4.65, p < .004], but the test between non-deficient

and pooled deficient counselor roles was not significant, t(132)

= 1.71, p > .05. Both the non-expert and the non-deficient

counselors were perceived to be significantly more attractive

than the non-attractive counselor (p < .05). However, none of

the other pair-wise comparisons achieved significance.

Finally, on the trustworthiness scale, the non-deficient

(EAT) and the non-expert. (AT-E) counselor roles were grouped at

.6 sd and .5 sd above the mean while the non-attractive (ET-A)

and the non-trustworthy (EA-T) counselor roles clustered below
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The mean at about -.5 sd. A significant difference between

counselor roles was observed for both the omnibus test of

differences between counselor roles [F(3,132) = 17.86, p < .001]

and for the planned contrast between deficient ard non-deficient

c unselor roles [t(132) = 4.67, R < .001]. When compared by

pairs, the non-expert counselor did not differ from the non-

deficient counselor, nor did the non-trustwo thy differ from the

non-attractive counselor. However, both the non-deficient and

non-expert counselors were perceived to be significantly more

trustworthy than either the non-trustworthy or the non-attractive

counselors.

Barrett-Lennard scales. Four of the five Barrett-Lennard

scales showed a strong positive relationship to the nine social

influence scales. specifically, the social influence variables

had a moderately strong, direct relationship with the Barrett-

Lennard Level of Regard (BLRI-R) (range: .53 to .80) Empathic

Understanding (BLR1-E) (range: .44 to .70), Congruence (BLR1-C)

(range: .54 to .70), and Willingness to be Known (BLR1-W) (range:

.44 to .69). Unconditionality of Regard (BLRI-U) was generally

unrelated to the social influence variables (range: .03 to .20)

yielding its highest correlations with the CRF-S expertness,

attractiveness and trustworthiness variables (range: .17 to .20).

These correlations are presented in Table 5.
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Insert Table 5 about here.

Four of the five BLRI scales (BLRI-R, BLRI-E, BLRI-C, and

BLRI-W) significantly discriminated between the four counselor

role conditions. The non-deficient counselor was judged to have

greater empathic understanding (BLRI-E) and more congruence

(BLRI-C) than the pooled deficient counselors. Further, the non-

deficient counselor was viewed as having a grea er level of

regard (BLRI-R) than the non-attractive counselor, greater

empathic understanding (BLRI-E) than the non-trustworthy

counselor, and greater congruence (BLRI-C) than either the non-

attractive or non-trustworthy counselors. The non-expert

counselor was viewed as having greater empathic understanding

(BLRI-E) than the non-trustworthy counselor and as having a

greater level of regard (BLRI-R) and being more willing to be

known (BLRI-W) than either the non-trustworthy or the not-

attractive counselor.

Counselor ffectiveness Sc_les. The composite Couneelor

Effectiveness Scale (ZAVG-CES) was highly related to all three

social influence variables: expertness (range: .78 to .87),

attractiveness (range: .78 to .80), and trustworthiness (range:

.76 to .80). The omnibus test of this variable discriminated

significantly between the counselor role conditions. In

addition, the non-deficient counselor scored higher than the

17
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pooled deficient counselors [t(132) = 3.83, R < .05]. Pair-w se

comparisons revealed that the non-deficiert counsrllor was

perceived more positively than either the non-attraeti e or the

non-trustworthy counselor (R < .05). Finally, the non-expert

counselor was perceived more positively than the -attractive

counselor.

Counselor Evaluation Invntor Of all the scales, the

Counseling Climate (CEI-CLI), Counselor Comfort (CEI-COM), a d

Client Satisfaction (CEI-SAT) showed the greatest degree of

independence (range: .29 to .35). Only the scale measuring

counseling climate (CEI-CLI) yielded a consistent, modest,

positive relationship with the social influence variables:

expertness (range: .32 to .34), attractiveness range: 9 to

.41), and trustworthiness (range: .35 to .37). Additionally,

only the counseling climate scale discriminated significantly

between the counselor role conditions [F(3, 132) = 3.03, R <

.051. The non-deficient counselor scored significantly higher on

CEI-CLI than the pooled deficient counselors [t(132) = 2 29, <

.05] and higher than the non-trustworthy counselor (2 < .05).

Utility. The Counselor Effectiveness RatinQ scale includes

a one item scale reported to measure counselor utility CERS-U).

This scale correlated remarkably highly with the social influence

variables, irrespective of instrument employed (range: .57 to

.70). It, too, was a significant discriminator of the four

counselor role conditions [F(3,132) = 4.19, 2 < .05] and the non-
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deficient counselor was perceived to have higher utility than the

three deficient counselors [t(132) 2.97, R < .05]. In

addition non-deficient counselor was rated -ore highly than

the non-attractive counselor (n < .05).

Discussion

The results of this study have provided more evidence that

the three instruments [i.e., the Counselor Rating Form (CRF), the

Counselor Rating Form - Short Version (CRF-S), and the Counselor

Effectiveness Rating Scale (CERS)] designed to assess sodial

influence dimensions (i expertness, attractiveness, and

trustworthiness ) are, in _--act, measuring -he same phenomenon.

The concurrent validities between subscales are very high.

However, the subscales do not fare well on a discriminant

validity test: the correlations between different subscales

(e.g., between expertness and trustworthiness) are nearly as high

as are the concurrent validities. Also, when correlated with

instruments designed to assess other aspects of counselor

effectiveness, the social influence variables tend to yield high

relationships. Uncorrelated scales included only the Barrett-

Lennard Unconditionality of Regard scale and the Counselor

Evaluation Inventory,s Counselor Comfort and Client Satisfaction

Scales. Such remarkable consistency between ratings of differing

scales appears to indicate that there is likely a common,

underlying general evaluation factor that is important to any

observer evaluation of a counselor.

19
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Beyond the psychometric issues, this study has also

established that untrained observers of counseling videotapes are

able to discriminate between counselors who differ on the soc al

influence variab1.7,s of expertness, attractiveness, and

trustworthiness. The demonstration of this ability serves as

both a content validation test of the counselor videotapes

employed and a construct validation of the three combined scales

that were used to measure expertness, attractiveness, and

trustworthiness _.e., CRF, CRF-S, and CERS). In the specific

case of each of the illustration videotapes, the observers rated

the deficient counselors lower than a non-deficient counselor on

the specific scale which had been the intended area of

deficiency.

The counselor videotape which incorporated all three

dimensions was rated consistently higher, both on scales designed

to assess the three dimensions manipulated and on scales that had

been developed for ratings on other dimensions of the counselor's

performance [i.e., the Barrett-Lennard Relationship Inventory

BLRI), Counselor Evaluation Inventory (CEI), and the Counselor

Effectiveness Scale (CES)].

Although earlier reviews (Corrigan et al. 1980; Heppner &

Dixon, 1981) have suggested that the counselor's expertness was

the most powerful of the three source variables, the results of

the present study do not lend support to this conclusion. In

fact, the non-expert videotape was rated as essentially similar

20
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to the non-deficient videotape on all but one of the ten

evaluative scales used in the study. The one exception, of

course, was the combined expertness scale. On every _ther scale

(including attractiveness, trustworthiness, four BLR1 scales, and

CES, CEI, and CERS scales), the observers rated the non expert

counselor nearly as high as the non-deficient counselor.

The non-trustworthy and nen-attractive counselors, on the

other hand, were rated significantly below the non-deficient and

non-exDert counselors in many of the scales: trustworthiness,

BLRI Level of Regard, BLRI Congruence, and the Counselor

Effectiveness Scale.

Do the consistently poorer :atings of the counselors

deficient in trustworthiness and attractiveness indicate that

these dimensions are more powerful factors than expertness? Not

necessarily. Since this was an analogue study, reactions of

observers may be somewhat different from those of actual clients.

Although the absence of trustworthiness and attractiveness -effect

the scale ratings more dranatically than the absence of

expertness, in actual counseling, the expertness may be the

factor critical to influencing client change. Further rese rch

is needed to address this issue.

The availability of content valid counselor videotapes

illustrating a counselor with the same client who varies from one

tape to the next on presence or absence of the social influence

dimensions also creates a number of additional research
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questions. For example, will differing observer populations

rea t similarly in their evaluations of these counselor

deficiencies (e.g., males vs. females, those with counseling

experience vs. those without, clients with differing cultural

backgrounds, older vs. younger observers)? These and other

similar questions may now be addressed with the ready

availability of the videotapes prepared for this investigation.
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Table 1

Means Standard Deviations and
Social_Influence Variables
Form (CRF the Counselor Ratin
the Counselor Effectiveness Ratin

Page 24

orrelation Coefficients for
6 fronthe CounselorRati

Fo rm -ShortVersion CR S and
---a-ACILLt_LcTIML

Expert tive

.73*

CRF CRFS CERS CRF CRFS CERS

Trustworthy

CRF CRFS CERS

Expert

CRF-E

CRFS-E

CERS-E

Attractive

CRF-A

CRFS-A

CERS-A

Trustworthy

CRF-T

CRFS-T

CERS-T

Normative Data

sd

.001

.82* .E£

.85* .85*

.70* .57* .66*

70* .63* .67*

.70* .61* .66*
g-11,' -88*

.68* .55* .63* 7G* .66* .67*

.73* ,64* .68* 73* .71* .84*

.68* .53 .65* .7 .71* .70* .83* .86*

40.4 11.0 9.4 39.0 11.3 8.7 47.4 14.8

14.6 5.3 4 1 12.4 5 6 4.2 13.0 5.1

Note: Concurrent validity coeffi ients are underscored.

a a

4.7
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Table 2

Means and Standard Deviations for unseltorRole_Gat
Attractive wIr_rN-ustworthy .(EAT), _pert and Attrativ but not
Trusboartb- ET and Trus

ttractime and Trus-tvigortlbu

(n 34 per o-roup)

Variable

Counselor Role Conditions

Social Intl ce - A z scores

Expert 0.05 0.98 -0.45 0.60 -0.09 0.5S 0.49 1.07

Attractive -0.21 0.88 -0.36 0.61 0.34 0.97 0.23 1.14
Trustwortny -0.52. 0.96 -0.49 0.56 0.45 OB 0.56 0.83

-tionship Inventory ScaleS

-7.47 24.25 -12.68 17.31 8.44

Empathy -10.41 12.93 -7.35 12.27 -0.94

20.52

13.72
COngruence -7.41 15.53 -6.94 12.47 -0.82 16.55
Uncndtnl. 3.03 13.09 8.09 12.32 5.56 12.3G
Willingness -4.79 14.02 -3.47 -59 4.35 11.70

COunselor Effectiveness Scale

-0.69 1.00 -0.60 0.57 0.14 0.B

COunselOr Evaluation Inventory

Climate 8.29 2.59 8.56 1.99 9.59 2.90

CO. Comfort 3.79 2.08 4.26 1.56 4.29 2.11
ci. Satfctn. 5.15 1.42 5.23 1.61 5.50 2.03

Coumelor Effectiveness Rating Scale

Utility 1.73 1.33 1.23 0.43 1.88 1

27

3.06 20.00

-0.62 12.60

2.29 11.94

9.15 13.17

1.88 9.81

0.52 1.11

10.12 3.74

4.44 1.79

5.35 1.72

2.47 2.02
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Table 3

Tests o Crannibus Univariate Diff sbetween Counselor

E-91tJIPT=_=,-,144tX2gtlYP and TrustLWqr_ttY_IIM-g-NVOXL
and -tivebuotThustworth_M-Tand
Trustworthm but not Attractive ET-A and Attractive and
Trustw]y_ourtland Planned Contrast
b_e_tweenNon-Deficient Counselor Role ET an&the Pooled
Deficient Counselor Roaes EAT ET-A Auld AT7E

mnibus Test Across
unselor Role Groups

Variable _2111±al215.1nr

Social Inf=auence Scal - Averaged z scores

EXpert 5.15 0.80

Attractive 3.92 0.84

Trustworth5( 11.65 0.65

6.45

4.65

17.86

.001*

.004*

.001*

Barrett-Lmmrulard Relationship Inventor), Scales
Regard 3155.42 427.29 7.38 .001*

EMpethy 797.73 166.17 4.80 .003*

Congruence 765.75 203.41 3.76 .012*

Unondtnl. 254.46 162.32 1.56 .200

Wil1ingness5 640.22 125.86 5.09 .002*

COunselor SEaffectiveness Scale

z-score 7.32 0.82 .86 .001*

Counselor E=rvaluation Inventory

Climate 25.05 8.27 3.03 .032*

Co. ComfOrt= 2.67 3.62 0.74 .531

Cl. SetfOtneL. 0.79 2.93 0.27 .846

COunselor =Et 'veness Rating Scale

Utili 8.79 2.10 4.19 .007*
* p < .05

Non-Deficient
Counselor Role

vs.
Pooled Deficiet
Counselor Role

t11321

3.68 .001i

1.71 .089

4.67

1.70 .091.

2.20 .029*

2.60 .010*

1.42 .157

1.43 .154

3. 83 001i

2.29 .024*

0.86 .392

0.17 .862

2.97 .00
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-isons for_ a a Planned Contrast_

e NonrDeficient Counselor Videtaand ti-e Average ofthe

Deficient Couelcr Video NON-DEF > D and b

P_airwse-__isonsbetw____ all four Counselor Role Grcu

xt and Attractive

not-__-:-twand Trustworthy not Attractive
LEITakiandttittractive and Trustworthy but Expert wrim

A Prari
C.3mpamson

NON-DEEW
DPCMC

Variable

Tukey Pairwise

EAT> ATE> AT:E > ENT >
Er A EA T ET .A EA T

ns

EAT > EAT >
ET A AT E

Social Thfliartce Variables - z-sco

-

Attractive -

rthy *

Barrett-LennardEl Relationship Inv

Regard

Eqoathy

Congruence

Unondtn1

Willingness

COUnselor Effec=tiveness Scal

z-soore ave.

COunselor EValtrazation Inven

Climate

CO. Comfort -

Cl. Satfctn.

COunselor EffeclVtiveness Rating Scale

Utili

.05.
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iationo latirre on Coefficints for

th- e1ationhjbett.zeen Suci2 Influence Variables nd oth

'Effpctiveness_VJ1

CFP-E

CRP&E

CERSi

AttXactive

CRP-A

CVPS4i

CZ:RS.1k

Trustworthy
CRF-1

CRPSIP

CERS-T

Normatwe

.001

.68* .62* 61* .11_ .51* .87* 34* -.02 i3 .65*
53* 44* 54* Qs; .44* .78* .25* -.07 -.12 67*
61* 54* .56* .05; .48* .82* .32* -.Ott -.14 .70*

.80* .70* 67* .090 .69* .79* .41* -.05 -.10 .68*

.75* 59* .52* .03 .66* .79* .40* -.05 -.09 .70*

.70* 55* .58* .0& .58* .80* .39* -.09 -.06 .68*

.76* .68* .70* .67* .79* 35* -.02 -.11 .57*

.74* .63* .69* .17 .63* .80* .37* -.03 -.18 .60*
77* .66* 67* .18 .65* 77* 35* .02 -.10 .62*

-2.2 -4.8 -3.2 6.4 -0.5 0.0 9.1 4.2 5.3 1.8

22.1 13.4 14.7 128 11.7 1.0 2.9 1 7 1.5

= Baxrett-Lenr3ath Re1tionship Inven (ircludeses: E , - congruence,u° Unconditionality f Reg - Willincsnness to be
Known)

C2S=Cbunselor Effectivenm_ss Scale
cm. Counselor Evaluation Inventory (includes mmtbscales:

CU - Coumeling Clipaate, COM -- Counselor C:umnfoft, SAT
-Client SatisfaCtion),

.

CBS= Counselor Effectivamess Ratinq Seale (incl_Aldes
subscales: U -- Utili_ty, E -- Epertness,
Attractiveness, T -- Mamtworthiness)

CSF=Counselor Rating Forma (includes subscales: E --
ess, A -- Attraiveness, T -- TrustwnRprthiness)

CM= tounselor Rating POrm- Short Version (incLaudesscales: E -- ess, A -- Attractive=ess, T
Trustwo iness)


